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1PROFESSIONAL.

"te'tTCld Jgeon of th. ew York Eye

'U.ISuS'.lU be paid to t..rthe Eve and Ear.

Alexander H. O.ffroth has
rWTICE. o. law in Somerset and

djoiuTngciuniles: Utlice In Slammoth Building,

leb. tii, 70.

J. K. MILLER h permanently loca.ed
OR Uerimf..rthe practice of Ins

itilce opiNwite Charles Krissiager s store.
apr. 7u-t-

S. GOOD,g
PHYSICIAN ct-- SURGEON,

SOMERSET, PA.
trOrncx in Mammoth Block. s'4'71

011X DILLS,

DENTIST.
(fllce In tVfroth k. Nt3"s new building.

Main Cross Street.
Somerset, Pa.

novll

RTIFICTAL TEETH!!
3

J. C. Yl'TZY.

DE1.TIS T
DALE CITY, jomernt Co., ra..

Artificial Teeth, war anted to be of the very best
oualitv. Lite-lik- e ard lands"roe, inserted in the
liest stele. Fartirulat attention paid to ihe pres-

ervation of the natural teeth. Those wishing to
consult m. by letter, caa du so by enclosing ramp

Address as above. icltra

SOMERSET HOUSE.

Having leased this niagnitlcent and well knowL

Hotel propertv tr.im Mrs. t A. t nca. me under-
signed takes pleasure in hit.rmlnr his friends and
the public generallv that he wul spare neither

to make this house all thatpains nor expense
e..uld be desired. Accommodating clerks and
obliging wallers will attend to the wants ol

and the table will at all times I laden
with the best the market attords. Mr. O. H. Tay-wa-

mav at all times I (ound in theottlce

JIAMOND HOTEL.

KTOYSTOWX PA.
SAMUEL. CUSTEIt. I'roprie-tor- .

This popular and well known house is at all
time, a desirable stopping pla for the traveling
public Tabla and koonis nrw-clas- Uood

Kakl leave daily lor Johnstown and
Somerset. marll.

S LATE ROOFS.
I'hose who are now building houses shonl J know

tha. : It cheaper In the king run to put on Siate
Hotda Hkiu tin or shingles. Slate will last btvver.
and nu repairs are required. Slate gives the pur-
est water lr cisterns. Slate is tire proof. Every
good h tis. sli.iiid have a Slate root. The under-
signed ia located in Cumberland, where be Lai a
('Ml supp'y of

Peachbottom & Buckingham

S L A.T E
lor roofiing the very best article. He will under-
take to put Siate K1 on Honsc. public and pri-
vate, spires, avc. either In town or oountry at the
lowest pricea. and to warrant tb. a. Call and see
him or addres him at his Otrice. No. 110 jialtim'T
Siroet, CBi .rlan0, Sid. Orders may he left witn

NOAH CASEBEEH,
Agent, Soawraet. Pa.

Wm. H. SatrLrr.
Apr! Uilb, ira.

HO.MES FOR ALL.
1 nave for sale, on terms within the reach of e.

ery solier. Indus rious Individual, houses, hits,
farm. iibjIt lands, mineral auda. buildlna Iota
ax , iadidcmit pari. la vumy. In rceis I

irom eue-iou- n an acre up to Low a rea. TI
ties tmUiL Terms uoe nlih in band and th
balance ia ten equal annual payment, properly
secured. rM deed apply a ho i. not of ather
and lD.!.trl-- i:s ha'dta. Call a, a. some id the
proper tie will be lor rent il not sold r.

I fie
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Banls.

PUBLIC SALE.

The nnilriifTil- - of John Smith, will
cBer t puhlir outcry, in the borough of Salisbury,
Somerset ",.T'la-- ' 00

Friday, November 19 185,
the following ml .tt, tIi:

No.1. A HOLSE ANDI1T.
No. i A Hot'SE AXl Ll T.
No. S. A HOUSE AN1 LOT, withont- -

No. 4. SO tHiikitiiiir and f.rmlnr lota.
No. i. A tract ot timter la aJ lying in Elk-ll'- k

UtWXif Lip. adjoimn iania of
M. an.l It. Uortetirr and others,
containlnft 18acrfii. more or lew.

No. e. A tract of laud in Klklick townrhlp,
l ID? eaM of Sallstxiry. eontaininc
S acre., more or lesp, part of
whl.'h is In pcl cnlilvation and
tialance in liuitr.

No. T. The unl!'Med one-hi- lf of lotly- -

irr in Chicajro city. 111.

TEIIMS. fwenty-nv- e per cent of the pur-
chase nnn-- to be paid on day of
ale. and the balance when sale ia

eonnrmed and deeds made.
Sale to commence at M o'clock of said day.

M. V. SMI 1 11,

S. KE1M.
J. li. LIVENOOOD,

octa Afifnees.

TueoMc and tet appointed lmtituti .n furob-Uilb-

a uisineM evltt'itif-n- .

P. IH'FF fc SDNS.
PittKhurgh, Pa.

nr.vS

GORDONS SPICE FOOD,

HORSES. COWS, and ill kinds of CATTLE.

Gives Universal SatisSaction Wherever
Introduced.

H.jrsc? arc more able to do their work, cows giro
mure milk, and of richer quality. Slwp when
led (or market are s.xner ready hir the knife.

The t ol feeding is kr-- tlian when fed by the
Old s stem.

Send fvr circular and descriptive pamphlot t

c M. HARMER,
gi:m:::al ac;i:t,

Weerit Pran'a. .

Depot "J3 Smltliffeld Street,
PITTS BURUH, PA.

SvptexU-- 3. 1S'5.

Cambria County
BANK,

AV. KEIM&CO.,
XO. S0 N.tIS STEr.ETi

JOHNSTO"WN,PA.,
Henry Schcable'i Urick Building.

A General Bankin? Businei.s Transacts.
Iras and ihild and Silver bought and !d.

t'ollecti.s made in ail paru of the United Slates
and Canada. Interest aiiowea at meraieoiai
ter cent. r annum. If left six month, or longer.
Special arracirementa mad. with UuanlianaanU
others who hold moneys in trust.

apni ie-;-

Ursina Lime Kilns.

TLe nnderJ!j,T.cd are prepared ti furnish

'Prine Building Lime

By the Car Load.
Orders Hospcctfully Solicited.

R. J. H.1TZER A CO.
I'rsina. June IS.

JOHN D18ERT. JOHN D. ROBERTS.

JOHN DIBERT & CO.,

BANKERS
CGENFR KAH AND TWSm STREETS,

JOHNSTOWN, PA.
Account or Morcliant! and

other biiiincsH people solicit'
cd. Urall nesollable In all
parts of tue country Tor stale.
Money Loaned and Collection1
Made. Interest at the rate of
fii Ier cent, per annum ul-low- ed

on Time lepoit.Saving Deposit Books Imu
ed, and Interest Compounded
Semi-annual- ly w lien desired.
A tjencral Hanktcg Business Transacted.
Feb. 10.

C END 2Jc. ti.Q. P. ROW EL A CO.. New York
O lor tx.k (t)7th edition) eonta-nin- lists ol iouO
newspaKrrs, and estimates showing cost of adver.
tising. jaulS

A FREE EXHIBITION
Of the' cMrhrV cd 4Remirijloii" Sewing Machine
(iurii.if the l'iit?'urirh txpiiirion.) It w:u

t'y th man wlu imjruve the Sioptr. It
iUh-- awy with cv auJ hecv-- ruanui. and U
the moft riecl lU best eTer iiiTented. For the
next tliinT we offer extra indaementi to
irw'Di living where no apeney bat ben eaiab-:?he-

ISeu 1 f.r circulars. Airv-nt--p wanted.
CAkSOX BKOS..

ociU o. 20 Sixth SU, 1'ituburgh, fa.

Watches! Watches! Watches!
AT

E. P, ROBERTS & SONS,

No. 16 Fifth Ave., Pittsburgh.
Qcnts" Gold and Silver American Watebea. La-

dies' Odd Wale lies, prices very low: Jewelrv,
Chains. Silver and plated W are. Spoons, Cutlery,
Clocks and Optical txooiis.

N. B. W. bar. the largest stock of Watches
In the city, and oner them at the very lowest
diices. Send for price list of Watenes. or call anw
send us when In the city. Ne trouble to snow you
goods and give you price.

$5 tO 'O P" Ani wanted. All
classes ot working people of bothsexe young an4 old. make wore money at workf.us. in tu.ir own loculiuc, during theirm..ments. or all the time. ,n.n .Ttbin)t else. Sv.oner employment that

every hours work. Full pJ ZZi'g,
sent free. Send us your addre. at ooce Ioo7
delay. Now is the lime, bon t iok for'wurk orbasiness elsewhere until you have learned whatwe oder. O. Srto!i k CoM Portland, He

lanM

ARM FOR SALE.
Elias Snoliergjr oters his fine farm, aitnata

miles Northeast of Schelisburg, Bert lord enunty.
Pa., at private sale. The farm contains 194 acrea,
all under fence and well watered, part ef it eelog
in a good stale ol cultivation and Ihe remainder
well timbered. There an throe apple orchards
and number of eaek and cherry trees oa the
premise a. Public road passe, by bobs and barn.
Churches. Mores, sehooi bowse and mill are conve-
nient. This tarra is located but three miles from
the Railroad. For further Intormatlon call on

HUBERT B. SMITH.
octl3 Shanksville, Pa.

pXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

ltate wf John Ware, late ef Allegheny town-
ship, deeeaaed.

Letters testamentary on the above estate
basing been granted to the undersigned, nut iee as
hereby given to l nose Indebted to it to make Inv
snedU'.. payment, and those having claims
against tl. to preaent Ih-'- duly autheatioateu
tor aeiUement at the lata residence t the de.
eeaaed, an Saturday. Novemtr 13, llCTi.

JOHN C. kEITZ,
cts Execu our.

Afiscelfaneov.

rPLETOXS'

AMERICAN CYCLOiDIA

NEW REVISED EDITION.

rcruu-- by u ablest writers on every

"JJ2J r u new ijpe, ana UiusiraleU
ui ai uioiii-wra.AU- oS and maps.

under the title of
llw !ai!-- a iLiaorAia waacouipieic

su.v ul. UU uioaMecirculauou

alll w wen haveaua .lie ur-u- u
TiZICZ u.ova me eulu-r-. aau pubiuher.
wtuoiiitoaii eaac i morouBu revisioti. and

the prugoi.ui, u.i.iu yoar.
uutuuiut ol aiio-iou- ge haaiu .vry

"a"!!1". Bwveuie.il ol poliacal ".1k;jr;,.U.Uaun:. o.:.oc,
Ol aov-- me.reuuclnmi.vi.u aa.a

reloliiUolia l.couscHueui.aau"JZL, - a"-- "" '

ui, o u.. u u--i uaap
AIM .i o. out oxu OOUUIT, Whll--

Tll uill IU ual volume ol IH.OU1.l lU "" "U.W- -'H O-- "i-i'-

"c. u.ui.lci- -. ai.U uiuumruu.ucuwo

JUu ui o, iuo w.cuSaui ea.pio.er. o.

uTLrca--
i i.voiu.iou. ol inelastuecauc,in,ii jcai

..u, JL u.,.1.. lu.i o. Ui. lape Ol uu.,
uiuiu.ue oi new uiu, nuac

orourfui. iumiicss
uaiuTs am ouc . uiouiu, auu o. uo Uvea

vr ou is tuii. w aaiow u parocuiara. ureal
oaca uave oeeu .oiau.. auu .uiporui aiee.
uuuieo, ol u.eu Uic utu.li. --re as )i.t pl- -

lJ--o. ou. wuicu "5U'" "iuo uai,j,uouca
. ... ...... It lal.ll kULUCULtV Ul- -

MfcC kUCil At. kll f
"lui.r.pariu. .he piui eviiooa lot Ihe prws, li
" & ' ,. uiuLuaouia uau..

ZuX.--.s- w U.eu..ou.iu
atTp.-ci- u at a. ... as I--

auu JS
oruia. roevio ol lue proro.. o. poimcai

oeu ueuus, .net lou. and care.ui
.. . Lx. iuoi aiuuie ro--

touUT"'e uouwa .uiaui uiuiiua- -

u"- -
. ...., oiaies have been

' . .. s 4 lUUtsVUket. WiUifcU

"uu .'Tur Breaii pVuuiy eapeuuiiufe., aau
tUltuuiU. l. COU.po.lU""

oVin ZL U louBcr xpciieuc auu euuireu

umuuieiuiu. pre.ui eouion uav.
uoiioriuesaaeolpicwruii enexW but lo

cuio sua .orce u, me exp.aua.iou. lu
aua ol ualUacKuee1 ne eiuorace all branches o.

lauious auurai uis.ory, sua uepici tue rnosv

iea.ure. ol auc0, arcuueciuro aia.
ol mecliuu c.

!., as we.l as.ue various piocessos
luioiiocu loraua uiauuiac.urers. aiihougu

uo uutmoeiiwuiucui,raiuer ihan
uave bveu .iieu lo luturo lueir ar.isiic eaixi-leuo-

tuc co. ol lueir KXevuUou ia euoruioua. auu
lllaoeileveuiuey muuu a acleome recepuou as
au auiirale leaLure ol lue CfUopaidhl, aua

ibsu.au cuaracwr.
iuia aor. sow w autcribets only, payable

ouoeavery oi eacu volume. 11WUIWOUU.P.CICU
oc.avo voiuulea, eacu coutaiulugui sia.ctu lago

aoou. soa paBo. m.iy iuu.ia.ou, wim severa.

.uouauo oa xjiuravuigs, auu aim uuiuerou.
colureu llinuraplUC Jaapa.

plilCt A i Si 1 Li. Oi' .B1NIISU.
In extra clotu, per vol
lu Laorar Leaiuer, lvr Vol

lu iiaii luraey Jdonoooo, ptr voi '
iu Hall XiUaola, ex.ra gill, per Vol

vol . . 10euges, ln:rlu iiui juoiroeco, aunque, kui lwlu iuu luuaia, per vol
1 hirieen volumes now ready. Succeeumg volumes
until couipieiiou, wiU oe issued ouce lu iwo uwuihs.

les ol lue American Cjclopss-Uia- ,

etc wiu ue seuishowuuj lypc, u.aaaauons,
graus ou appiicaiion.

t irsL eiaa. cauvassin agents wanted.
Adarerf ' J. U. ILLiAJIsON,

AjjeuL, No. iu; SIxihSU Piiumuxgh, Pa.
dec2

Si

CCM Ml 5 S I JO J 1
Ul--

H i I IB! Ml R K

bSlaife fen

i aMLrCaWxBSJ3tgxA.--
VTCDDELL A HOLHEH,
tifneral Commission Merchants,

Warehouse, No. 347 Liberty Street,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

Solicited.
iiay 19.

New Firm.

SHOE STOEE,

SNYDER & UHL
Having pnrcliafted the Slio

Store lately owned by

If.C. Bcerlt.

We take pleasure In calling the a'tentl. n of
public to the fact that we have ssiw and expee
keep constantly on hand as complete an
ment of

Boots, Shoes

and Gaiters
ROTH OF

Eastern and Home Manufacture

as can be found anywhere. We also will have ot
hand constantly a lull supply of

SOLE LEATHER,

MOROCCO,

CALF SKINS,

Kll'S,

AND LINING SKINS

Of aU kinds, with a full line of

Shoe Finding's.
The HOME Sf ANXrACTCRE DEPAKTal EN Twill be la chare, of

IS". B. Snyder, Esq.
Whose reputation for making

Good Work and Good Fits
Is second to none ia th ft tat.. The publte Is rw
peetfully laviiad to sail and txamio. our stork,

as we are determined to keep goods as good as tb
best and sell at prleea as sow as tb low eat.

SNYDER & UHL

omer
PA.,

A XEMOKT.
BT CUICD DSHATES.

If he had eome in tha early daws.
When the sunrise Cashed the earth,
I would hare given him all my heart.
Whatever th heart was worth.

If he had eome at tha noon-tid- e hour.
He wonld not have ccme to late ;

I wonld have given him patient faith.
For then I had learned to wait.

If be hai eome In the alter gkotn.
In the pea 3 of the ev
I wool J hare given him hand snl train.
And work for him till I died.

If he comet now, the ni is act.
And the light has died away ;

I will not give him a broken life
Bat will turn and say Mm "Nay."

Denbury t.
A FASNISU SHADOW.

Maude Thornton, with ten thous-

and a year, and a splendid estate in
Warwickshire, was far more miser- -

alls that dull October daj, beeanse
it was raining, than Carroll, the
meek companion, who was trying to
please ber petolent mistress by an ac-

count of the fifid interest of some
new bock.

"It's of no use, Car. To rain
like this to-da- y, too, when Law-

rence promised to come orer from
Kingston !"

"You ill forget the rain, if you
will only let me read you the first
chapter"; it's splendid, Miss Maude,"
persisted Corroll, opening the brown
volume.

Miss Thornton stopped her with a
gesture.

RiDg for my cloak and ehoes, Car;
I am going down to the lodge to see
nursie."

"Miss Maude !"
Miss Maude bad turned to the

window, and was impetaoasly tap-

ping the pane. She was still young,
with a proud fire in ber face and
shining through her dark eyes which
was more bewitching than her beau-

ty. Tall and slight, Maude bad in-

herited a rare grace of movement
from her mother. That mother
twenty-fou- r years ago had married
the old Squire for his money. They
were both dead now, lying together
under tho gray stones of the chan- -

c;l pavement, and Maude was their
heiress, tebe lived in tne "big nouse"
with an old half-witte- aunt and ber
companion.

It was only a temporary arrange-
ment, Mande was engaged to be
married to her cousin, a dashing
young officer, whose regiment was
then stationed at r.iogsion. suewss
very proud of him, and loved him all
the better for his poverty ; for hers
was a nature that felt almost too
keenly the joy of giving.

Lawrence was well pleased, of
course, to have the love of the heir-ei- s

and to excite the envy of all the
other fellows who did'nt see "what
Maude Thornton liked in ber yellow-haire- d

cousin. "
Maude had rebelled fiercely at his

manner lately. It was too cour-

teous, too reserved for a devoted lov-

er, she inwardly decided, an it was
this perhaps that npon that wet day
made her so discontented amid all
the spler-dc-r of t Thornton drawing--

room.

After a few sharp words Maude
obtained cloak and shoe, and went
out into the rain. It was coming
down more fiercely than ever on the
dark leaves and the soft gravel ; but
sbe hastened onward bravely enough,
down the path and across the bridge,
striking away from the main avenue
to save time.

Parting Thornton grounds from
the rectory garden was a high thick
fence of laurel, which ran for a few
hundred yards in almost straight
line. A new thought struck Maud's
wuyward mind as she reached the
fence ; she would go and see Polly,
the rectors little daughter whom
Maude patronized very gracefully.

As she stood for a moment by the
fence, undecided, a low Toice, tremu
lous with pain, reached her from the
other side.

"Poor little Polly ! It is cruel that
fate should part two such loving
bcaru."

It was Lawreuce Gary who spoke.
Then came Polly's soft response.

"Never mind. Heaven will help
us, Captain Uary."

"May it help you to be patient,
dear!"

Maude beard no more: she hastened
aw ay, like a guilty thing, back across
the bridge, her breath coming in abort
gasps, the feverflusn of pain on her
cheeks.

Carroll met her in the hall, mildly
reproachful.

" ou 11 laii into a consumption
and die, Miss Maude, and then what
will Captain Uary do 7 Id sooner
have a tame elephant to keep in
health."

Miss Thornton threw off her cloak
with a little bitter laugh.

Poi't be cross. Car. I was a
great fool to go out I know. I'll
eo and dress for dinner, and you
can read that book, if you like, dear."

She hastened up stairs to her room.
and rang for ber maid.

"I will wear my new dress to-

night, Mary and do my bair in coils,
please."

Maude looked queenly when she
came into the drawing room ; she
was dressed in black velvet, with
square cut ooaies ana ncn lace
drooping over ber pretty white arras.

'x on look like a picture, Miss
Maude," exclaimed Corroll, admir-ic?,7- -

- . ..
Maude smiled, and seated herself

by t - kearth, the firelight playing a
ber proud, queenly face and on
ber luxuriant hair. She sat there
silent and thoughtful, playing with a
pictured fire screen, each movement
of ber white band causing the rings
on ber fingers to flash brightly.

"Captain uary I" cried Carroll, at
the sound of the wheels on the
drive.

Maude's color rose a little biger.
but she did not even look up when
Carroll said something about a book
and left the room.

He came in unannounced a man
of twenty-five- , yellow haired, hand-
some a man any woman with
unclaimed heart might have loved.

Maude held out ber band with a
laugh 1

"i didVt expect you Law
rence."

Ue took it gravelv, but didn't at
tempt to kiss ber. There was some-
thing in ber proud face which check
ed him.

set
ESTABLISHED, 18 9
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"What a dreary day, Isn't it?" she
saia in ner sonesi tones, clasping ber
hands together lest he should see
them tremble, and looking at him,
ber white lids drooping a little.

How beautiful she was! the sol-
dier's face flushed a little with pride
as he looked at this queenly girl, bla
promised wife. i

"It is rather damp, my darling," he
returned gaily. f

She played with the rings on her
fingers, loosening one, a bright clus-
ter of diamonds, and half drawing it
ofif.

"This old bouse is dreadfully dull.
I am utterly miserable here utterly
miserable!"

--Aiauue j ner lover cried, in grave
reproach.

Her eyes flashed as she looked op
at niin proudly.

"Don't you think it must be dull,
. .?. i i 1 1 -

witn toese iwo oiu ; women lor mv
companions !" ;

He bent over ber eagerly.
"It must be dull, dear, I know

Dou't spend the winter here. Let it
form our honeymoon,; passed in sun
ny Italy, my darling."

Her proud lips quivered with pain.
but she laugbd lightly.

"1 shall not spend be wioter here.
I am going abroad to Paris; I
have friends there, and shall see a
little of .be world, I do not know mv
own heart, Lawrence."

Lawrence bit his lip . with annoy
ance.

"I bardlv understand you ; yon
are In a strange mood too."

fcae went en recklesslv, twistm?
that bright betrothal ring.

"It was hardly fair to claim my
promise so soon Lawrence I am
fettered before I know anything of
the world's real life.; Tbey may be
golden chains to yon; to me they are
simply galling."

The insulting words stunir him to
the quick.

"Fetters do you call your words of
promise r I have co wish to chain
you, Maude Miss Thornton, if you
will," he returned hotly.

btie rose up, playing carelessly
with her rinirs.

"They are fetters easily broken.
though, when no love binds the links
together. There take back your
ring." r

She slipped it off and held it out
laughing tho wh'le. He clasped her
wrist, aid the ring dropped between
them.

"What do you mean ? Are vou
playing with me ? It has gone too
far for a joke." j

"Loose my arm. Captain Gary
you hurt me. I tell you my p. cruise
has become a galling chain I like
you, you know, but not well enough
to give up better chances in life. I
am handsome I have ten thousand
a year. A Captain in a rr arching
regiment is not a food parti."

"For heaven's sajte stop!" be ex
claimed hoarsely, "I won't reproach
you, Jiauae i am glad yon have
aroppea your mast lou are not
worthy of an honest man's love ! 1

will crush mine as I crusn this bau-
ble!" ne stamped upon the jrl'im
mering diamonds with his heel as he
spoke.

"For shame! You have spoiled a
nog worm me rector's yearly in
come!" she exclaimed, lightly.

iui ne needed not tne words in
his angry pain, lie eaugbt the girl's
nanus in nis witn no gentle clasp,
and looked sternly in her face

"Heaven help and pity yon, Maude!
ineiriumpns you covet, the rank
you may gain, will turn to ashes at
your tonch. I know you love me
Nay, let your eyes droop; I know
their secret! you hate let me read
ti oiten enougn. And now I sav
heaven forgive you for the words
you have spoken this night and for
the solemn promise you have lightly
broken !

ne wrung her hands and strode
out of tie room, his heart beating
uerceiy witn pain and anger.

With a low heart-broke- n cry
Maude dropped upon her knees, and
covered her face from the light.

M iss Carroll cominir found her sob
bing wildly. The companion knelt
uown, ana pui ner Hands tenderly
around her.

"Miss Maude, dear Miss Maude,
what is the matter? Where is Cap-
tain Gary?"

Maude put up her hand3 with a
pass'n ate gesture.

"Ue is tone. Car. ne will never
come back any more. He doesn't
love me Car."

"Not love you !" echoed Carroll,
in high disdain.

"He doesn't he seeks my money !"
And Maude sobbed out the whole
w. etched story the whispered
words behind the laurel fence, and
her own hard words to Lowrence.

"Didn't you tell him what yon
had heard?"

"Te'I him?" questioned Maude,
her f--

ee flushing hotly. No indeed !"
"Then you ought to have done so,

Miss Maude. Many a heart has been
broken keeping back something that
might iave cleared op all trouble.
Listen Miss Maude, dear T am
nearly forty, my hair is gray ; but
twenty years ago, tnere wasn't a
brighter face or a lighter heart than
u ine in all the village. ' I was en-
gaged to a young doctor, and we lov-
ed each other dear! v. I via a olem-v-.

man s daughter, you know, and we
uvea in me rectory, for the living
was in the hands of some cannon
and my father was curate in charge"

Maude moved her bead lmnatient- -
ly. What were the loves and anrrnws
of these people to her and her su
preme grief:

Miss Carroll went on hastily
"Well, we were encased ; and one

day that we had arranged to go to a
nicnic. tome miles awav John rims
over, lookingtroubled. lie bad to go
on business to the town, and couldn't
join us at the picnic

.
I was Tery

a ' a a.sorry, out aid not ioidk mucn oi it
till Lizne Tosvell, one of friends,
told me a. lnno atorw-. rf snme vnnnr--o - - o
lady John went to see some beauty

r . k u ,: . v iui tun i.e:iiiui lug iuwii. --jemuuej
is a strange thing, Hiss Maude. It
makes one think the worst of our
dearest and best. I accused bin.
bitterlr. He wait nrond at first and
angry ; but then be begged me to
ten oim an. i woman t aua we
Darted in ansrer ia ancer. Missi o r
Mande and I never saw him airain
till I looked ou bis dear, dead face.
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lie was stricken by a fever and
died."

Miss . Carroll's voice dropped.
O.er the dreary plain of twenty
yeir"" the flood Oi pain was trrging
again.

"Poor, dear old Ct!" Maude ex-

claimed arousing herself. "I am so
sorry."

The companion wiped ber faded
eyes t.emblingly.

"Heaven's will be done, Miss
Madde; but its of no use to mistake
our foolish pride for the Almighty's
will, dear. I wish you had told Cap-ta'-n

Gary. -

Maude rose up, shaking out the
folds of her dress with an impatient
sigh.

"Go and have your dinner, dear,
and sead me a cop of tea nothing
else."

Miss Carroll kissed the beautiful
heiress, and went briskly away.
After seeing that the aunt bad all she
required, and sending the tea to
Maude, the companion took a well
worn cloak from her wardrobe and
left the house. It was still raining,
but the wind bad gone down, and
thick mists shadowed the meadows
around the rectDry.

Miss Carroll walked quickly up the
garden path and palled the bell,
half hidden among the ivy leaves.
She was a welcome visitor at the
rectory, and the servant ushered her
at once into the parlor. The lamp
was burning low, and Polly's piano
was shut. Polly herself with a lit-

tle conscious color, came forward to
receive Miss Carroll. She had been
standing by the fireplace talking to
Lawrence Gary.

"Give me your cloak ; It is wet."
She took hold of it, and carried it out
of the room. - .

The little companion hesitated a
moment She was terribly afraid of
this grand, tall soldier. But love
conquered fear. She went up tobini,
her face . Hushing and her voice
trembling, but strong in her purpose.
"Captain Gary, Miss Maude is break-
ing her heart about you. She thinks
you love Polly. She heard you say
something this afternoon."

A great light came into Lawrence's
face.

"Thank Heaven 1" he exclaimed,
as Polly came back, sayng

"Sit down, Mi33 Carroll ; mama
will be down in a mo sent. Captain
Gary's horse became lame while

the hall, and he is going
to stay here

"Yes no that is," exclaimed the
young officer, excitedly, "I am going
back to tne nail l nave torgotteo
something."

ne left the room, and Polly turned
up the lamp, and sat down to her
needlework; Polly's eyes were red.

"You have been crying," said Miss
Carroll.

"Yes, I bare," the girl adnitted,
frankly ; "1 am very miserable.
Charlie yon knew Charlie ?"

"No."
Polly blushed. It seemed perfect-

ly natural to tell Miss Carroll she
was every one's confidant

"He is in Captain Gary's regiment,
and they are ordered abroad to In-

dia. Captain Gary was very kind.
He came to tell me to-da- as Char-
lie couldn't leave."

"i3ut who is Charley ? I have nev
er heard of him."

"He is Lieutenant Tillson, and I
am engaged to him," saii Polly, with
a little dignity.

"Ah, I understand. Toor little
girl ! India is a long way off Cap-
tain Gary won't go?"

"No. I suppose not," said Polly,
with a smile that proved Captain
Gary had kept his counsel.

Maude had drunk her tea, and was
moodily watching the glowing em
bers, ber tears falling unchecked,
when the door was pushed open by
an eager hand, and Lawrense Gary
entered again. Ue was very close
to her before be spoke.

"Maude, don't let us be foolish
children and quarrel for nothing.

"Maude dashed away her tear's
proudly."

"I thought you were at Kingston,
Captain Gary."

"No : my horse became lame, and
I had to stop at the rectory. Polly
is iu sad trouble, Maude. Charley
Tillson, her betrothed husband, goes
to India next month the regiment
has received orders ; and I stopped
to tell her this afternoon. I intend-
ed to lellyou of our going to India,
but

"Oh, Lawrence, you ore not
going!"

Captain Gary could have laughed
as he caught her in his arms and kiss-

ed her again and again.
"You foolish, foolish girl ! Do you

think I could love any one but you !

Oh, Maude for heaven's sake don't
speak to me again as you did jest
now !

She clasped her hands round his
neck, and laid her head on bis shoul-
der.

"Forget and forgive, Lawrence ; I
was mad with pain and jealousy. It
was my love that made me so bitter."

Ue held her close in his arms.
"Let it be a lesson to both of us,

darling. It might have wrecked our
lives for years, if not forever. Rut
for the laming of my horse, I should
have gone to India, thinking you a
false woman, Maude."

"Hush!" she said, softly. After
all, it is only "A Passing Shadow. '

Ilia Feellaga- -

Last night, as a frisky colored
youth was walking up Clay street,
be was accosted by a colored ac-

quaintance, who remarked:
"Well, Brutus, dey say you iz in

love?"
"I iz, TJnele Abra'm I don't deny

de allezed allegation."
"And how does yon feel, Brutus?"
"You have stuffed your elbow agin

a post or sunithin' else afore now,
hasn't you, Uncle Abra'm?"

"I reckon."
"And you remembers de feelin

dat runs op yer arm?"
"I dose."
"Well, take dat feelin', add a hun-

dred per cent, mix it wid de nicest
ba'r oil in town, sweeten wid honey.
and den you kin 'magine how I feel!"

A Milwaukee editor has had re
turned to him a book borrowed
twenty-seve- n years ago. and begins
to have hopes of humanity after all

Life ea the School .Ship.

The Committee on crime recently
went out iato the Sound, up East
River, New York, where the school-shi- p

Mercury lies at anchor, off hart's
Island. The members of the com-

mittee and their counsel were met by
the officers of tho ship, and were
shown through every part of the ves
sel, from stem to stern. The boys
had all been drawn up in line on the
main deck, and as they bad all been
cleaned up for the occasion, they
aauCTi very good appearance. The

committee went down into the very
hold of the.shlp, looked int J the store-
room and the dispensary, and went
through the berth deck, where sever
al of the boys were culled iu to show
the mode of suspending their ham
mocks and Lrcttiuz in and out of
them. Coming up to the main deck
again the order was given to Lao
the yards, and, iu obedience to the
boatswain's whistle, lie lads ran op
the three rope laddi-r-s past, the tops,
and some of them away up to the
topgallants. At another command
they ran out upon the yard, where
for a few moments tbey stood alouy;
iu line as if rtaJy to throw out or
retf the great square sails. Afier
this very interesting exhibition of the
8a. li of the youug lads, the co.r.iii ite
weut into the officers' private room,
where the investigation was htld.

LIFE ON THE SCHOOL snip.

Captain Francis F. Greggory, who
is in commaad of the r'eip, tesl'Sed
as follows:

I have been iu command of the
school-shi- p d litt.e more than a year;
I had never been in command er any
vessel before, but had been an officer
on the Mercury for five years; there
are 173 boys on the ship now; when
the boys arrive here they are put in-

to ship's clothes and numbered! their
religion is taken; we have a school-

teacher on board; nothing is asked a
boy about his previous experience;
he is sent to the school-teache- r; the
boy generally goes by the ship's num-
ber; each boy is washed every morn-
ing; whon the weather will permit,
they strip to the waist and wash
themselves on deck; the boys are
divided iato two watches; they are
instructed in everything that per-
tains to seamanship, aad nothing eke;
some of them after leaving here go
iato the navy: about 120 have gone
into the navy since I have been in

command; the reports about them
have been very good; of course they
have not the best of physique, tut
tbey make good ordinary seamen;
every day is the saaio with the boys
except Sunday; on that day the Cap-
tain goes through the ship from stem
to stern and makes an inspection; af-

ter that the religious f ervices are
held; there is a Protestant service
and a Catholic service; all the Catho-
lic boys are obliged to attend Catholic
service, and all the Protestant boys
are obliged to attend tho Protestant
service; they would not be allowed
to change from one to another if they
requested it; if the parents came and
said a bov bad been en;ered wrong
and they wanted him to attend the
other service, their requast would be
complied with; we have a great va-

riety of punishments; the most severe
punishmeDt is putting a boy in the
stocks; this is only for the most s;

for ordinary offenses we use
the rope's end, giving them three,
four or five cuts; no boy is ever pun-

ished by being suspended; the boys
are fed on regular naval rations, but
they have frest meat three times a
week; we use a good deal of 'spoon"
food, such as hominy and oat-mea- l;

I think e ought to have more vag-
rant boys sent here; we can accom-
modate 250 boys; we want the boys
scut here wbo have no homes; such
boys would be sure to remain here
until they were thoroughly educated,
and would go away into the mer-

chant marine or navy; the number of
boys discharged before tbey have
beeu fully instructed amounts to
about 40 per cent.jsome of the boys
learn the business thoroughly in one
year and a half, and others take two
years, it all depends on the capabili-
ty of the boy; there have been no
ccsertion3 from the ship during the
past year: in former tiraea some of
them jumped overboerd and swam
ashore; profanity is not allowed; if a
boy use profane language he is pun-
ished; the officers do not use it; I have
beard them at times, bat I have in-

variably called them to account; we
make a long crise each year, and are
gone from fjur to five months; gen-
erally leave about the 15th of the
month; our requisition is in nowj.for
a permit to start; the Crst year that
the ship was put in this se-vi-

ee its
expenses emounted to $52,000; the
next year it was $54,000, the next
$33,000, and this year it will not be
more than $24,000; I think that $35,- -

year is quite sufficient to run the
ship, including everything; the sala-

ries of the officers Bre as follows:
Coptain, $175 a month; first officer,
$100; second officer, $75; third officer,
$C0; instructor, $33.CC: doctor, $50;
clerk, $15; master's mate, $30; engi-

neer, $55; steward, $45, carpenter,
$30; seamen, $25 each.

yieaatto be Sare.

At midnight tho other night a po
liceman saw a man knock at a door,
heard a window raised, and a female
voice called out:

"That's you, is it?"
"Yes, darling," was the answer.
"Are vou drunk?"
"N'n haven't tasted a drop not

even beer."
"Perfectly sober, are you?"
"Just as "sober as a preacher."
She leaned out the window, peer

ed down into his upturned face, end
then said:

"Ton'll swear to it?"
"I'll swear to it on a stack of Bi-

bles ten feet high."
"Well, I'll open the door. Y"ou

seem to all ritrht. but I"I have a
club handv. and if you've lied, the
coroner will call it a case of justifia
ble homicide."

A compositor, bleeding and bruis-

ed, applies! for admission to a Balti-

more hospital the other day. It
turned ont that be bad set up "the de
mocracy have an abundance of pleas
so as to read that they had "an
abundance of fleas." And the editor
said he'd have revenge if he went to
ail thirt days for it
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Benjamin Franklin was the Erst
American caricaturist That pro-

pensity of his to use pit-tare- s when
ever he desired to affect strongly the
public mind was an inheritance from
tho period when only a very small
portion of the people could read any
other but pictorial language. Among
the relics of his race preserved in
Uoston there is an illustrated hand-
bill issued by his EnglUh uncle Ben-jami- i,

after whom he was named,
which must have been a familiar ob-
ject to him from the eighth year of
bis age. Uncle Benjamin, a London
dyer with James II., fled from Eng-
land, wishing to strengthen the im-

pression made by his printed offer to
"dye into colors" cloth, silk, and In-
dia calico, placed at the head of his
bill a rude wood cut of an East In
dian queen taking a walk, attended
by two servants, one bearing her
train, and the other holding over her
aiumbrtl a. At the door of his shop,
too, ia Princes street, near Leicester
Fields, a figure of an Iadiau queen
eppealed to the passers-by- .

Such was the custom of the time.
The diffusion of knowledge lessened
the importance of the picturial repre
sentation; but the mere date of r rauk- -

lin's birth, 170(1, explains in some de
gree his habitual resort to it Nearly
ad '.be ancient books were illustrated
in some way, and nearly every an-

cient building seems to have had its
sifu. ' When Fraaklia was a boy
n Boston a gilt Bible would have

directed him where to buy his book,
if be had had anv money to buy them
with. A gilt sheaf probably notified
him were to get those three hi.-tar-

rolls with whicL he made his entry
into Philadelphia. The figure of a
mermaid invited the thirsty wayfarer
to beer, and an anchor informed sail
ers where sea stores were to be had
The royal lion and unicorn, carved in
wood and stone, marked public edi-
fices. Over the door of his fdthet's
shop, where soup and candles were
sold, he saw a blue ball, which still
exists, bearing the legible date 1C9S.

by a blue ball? He was just the
bov to ask the question. A lad who
could not except grace before meet
without wishing to know why it were
not better to say grace once for all
over the barrel of pork, would be
likely to inquire what blue ball had
in common with soup and candles.
His excellent but not gifted sire
probably informed him that the blue
ball was a relic of the time when he
bad carried on the business of a dyer,
and that he had continued to use it
for his new vocation because he
"bad it in the house." Benjamin, the
gifted, was the boy to be dissatisfied
with this explanation, and to suggest
devices mora ia harmany with the in
dustry carried on within, so that tbe
very incongruity of his father's sign
may have quickened his sense of pic-

torial effect.
irantnn lived .ong, figured in a

great variety of scenes, accomplished
many notable things, and exhibited
versatility of talent; man of business,
inventor, statesman, diplomatist,
philosopher; and in each of these
characters he was a leader among
leaders; but the ruling habit of his
mind, bis forte, the talent that he
most loved to exercise and most rel
ished in others, was humor. He be-

gan as a humorist and ended as a
buiaonst. The first piece of his
ever printed and the las, piece I ever
wrote, were both satirical; tbe lirst,
the reck'ess satire of a saucy appren-
tice agaiusttbe magnates of his town;
the last, the good tempered satire of
a richly gifted, benevolent soul, cog
nizant of human weakness, but not
despising it, and intent only upon
opening the public mind to unwel
come truth as a mother makes a
cniid laugn oeiore inserting a uieui- -

cine spoon. So dominant was bis
propensity in his youthful days that
if he had lived in a place where it
had been possible to subsist by its
exercise, there had beea danger of
his becoming a professional humorist,
merging all the powers of his incam-parabl- e

intellect ia that one gift.
James Parto.v, ia Harper for De
cember.

The) Eye.

The eye shows character. The
eyes of great warriors have always
been gray, their brows lowering like
thunder clouds. Inventers have large
eyes, very fall. Philosophers, the
most illustrious, have large deep-se- t

eyes. The poets all have large, full
eyes ; and musicians eyes are large
and lustrous. Buffoa considers that
the most beautiful eyes are the black
and the biue. Byron says the ga-

zelle will wet-- at the sound of mu
sic. The gazelle's eyes have been
called the most beautiful in the
world, nnd the greatest compliment
an Arab can pay his mistress i3 to
compare ber eyes to a gazelle's.
Cleopatra had black. Mary Queen
of Scots had liquid gray eyes. Dark
eyes show power, light eyes gentle-

ness, and g'ay eyes sweetness.
There is great magnetic power in the
eyes of several of the lower animals.
The lion's tie tiger's, and the serp-

ent's are all magnetic.

Haw ta -- e Ale-swr- .

Pay as you go.
N'ever fool in business matters.
Do not kick every man ia your

path.
Learn to think and act for your-

self.
Leep ahead rather than behind the j

times.
Don't stop to tell 3torie3 in business j

hours. -

Have order, system, regularity and j

also promtness. j

Do not meddle with business VOU- -

know nothing of.

Use your own braia3 rather than
of others.. v . t.:a mmrA

as he does his bond. '

Noman caa get rich by settiag,'
around stores and saloons.

If you have a place of business.

The Pope is a hard-mone-y

tblltliitia Amaaemeaia.

The Saa Francisco Alia, ia a re-
cent issue, says: A vigorous youth
being indispcnsiblo for the preserva-
tion af the tody politic, the right ofjnvenues to stone Cbinamca shall
not be reft-icge- by the constitutional
amendment proposed by gome Broad-
way people. A new development ofthis highly moral and invigorating
pastime wa3 seen yesterday after-
noon, at a brick budding going up at
the corner of Broadway and Ohio
alier. The workmea were engaged
on the mansard roof, and could not
see the interesting performance going
on ia front of the buildinsr. Several
little girls, ranging from tea to twelve
years, had taken up a position ia tho
third story windows, whence they
amused hemselvcs by dropping frag-

ments of trick upon passing China-
men. That this was not accidental,
nor incidental to a childish frolic,
was proved by the care taken, dur-
ing foil half an hour, to avoid hitting
anybody else, aaJ to dodgeaf;era
discbarge cf projectile?. One China-
man received a two-ounc- e piece oa
his shoulder, and hopped around for
a miuute, swearing ia diabolical
English, end eame within an ace of
thrashing a small boy who was ex-

cavating in the sand pile. On dis-

covering the strategic position of his
tormentors, Joha resolved himself ia-

to a hatteriog-rar- a and attacked the
house with threat fury, striking it and
putting his shoulder to it, as if be
would cums Samson oa it and razo
it.

A Bias Without el's mile.

They have a ningjlar kiud of a
d:aie conducted on the greens of
country villages in Kusia. The
dancers rtcd rt, a knot of young
men here, a kaut of young maidens
there, each set by kself. and silent
as a crow d of mat?s. A piper breaks
iuto a tuae, a y.tuth pulls off his hat,
and challenges his girl witb a wave
and a bow. If the girl i. willing,
she waves her handkerchief in t kea
of the vouth advances, takes
a corner of the kerchief in his baud.
ami leads his lussie round and round.
No word is spukea and no laugh is
heard. Stiff wiih cords aad rich
with braids, the girl move3 heavily
by herself, going ruuud and round,
and never allowing her purtaer to
touch her hand. The pipe goes
droning ou for hours in the same sad
key and measure ; and the prize of
merit in this "circling," as the dance
is called, is giveu by the spectator
to the lassie who ia all that summer
revelry, has never spoken and never
smiled.

A Corss Shelling .IsUeti.

The North Caroliuian caa beat all
creation shelling corn. The other
evening a strolling peddler had a
newly patented corn shelter hawking
it about Ealcigb, and was showing a
crowd ca the street how fast it could
shell, whea aa old farmer from the
mountains walked up, dressed in blue
jeans, ana a coo pipe in Di3 mouta,
and said be to tie peddler:

"I tan beat thatthing shelling corn
mvself."

'"Well, sir," said the peddler, "I'll
give you a machine for nothing, if
you'll do it."

' Good as wheat," said the farmer,
and he searched over the pile for a red
cob, made a boy take it to a fire aud
burn it a little, anl then sqaring him-

self on the sidewalk, he seized the red
cob with regular old plantation grip
ia one hand, while be held the ear
of corn between both legs with the
other, and waited for the ward "go"
from a little man in the crowd, who
held the watch to time them.

"Go!" cried the fellow, and at it
they went

But the little peddler was so eicit-e- d

ia the start that his shelter got
choked, and while he was scufllinj; t
unchuke it, the old farmer coolly got
up, and pitcbiag his half-shellfc- ear
into the pile, said he to the peddler:

"I ain't got time to shell against
that thing, mister; it would make me
slow mwtioned fur life, ' and he step-
ped away lively, the crowd shouting
and the peddler mad.

Hew be Kaew is.

A West Washingtoa street maa
went home from a day's meandering
down town, as usual, the other night,
and was met at the door by his wife.
with the customary kiss. Thiok'ng
what a nice, blessed little body she
was, he hung his hat oa a nail and
was about to return to her side, when
he beheld that a great change had
come over tbe spirit oi ber ureams.
She looked as one to whom had come
a revelation, white her face and atti
tude gave evidence that a great gulf
had suddenlv become fixed between
tiem as man and wife.

"Wba wha what's the matter?"
he asked, misgivingly.

"Joha Henderson," said she,
did'nt you tell me you would give up
smoking if I'd go without a new bon-

net this year?"'
"Id-did,- " wa3 the reply; "tha-tba- t

yoa smell I got from sitting
with a m "

"None of your lies to me, John
Henderson," interrupted his spouse.

"Let me ex "
"No, I won't let yoa explain any of

your mean, dastardly falsehoods,"
said she, choking with the sense of
the great wrong she had suffered.

"But I hain't lit a "
"That will do," said she; and then

twisted one of John's pants-leg- s

around so that he could see for him-

self, and, pointing to a dozen long,
white rrark3 up and down tke thigh,

asked, with triumph in her eyes:
"Do yoa pretend to sty tbem was'nt
made with matches?"

The next day Mrs. Henderson ask-

ed her husband for some money to
get a bonnet with and he gave it to
fcer; but he does'nt strike hi matches
on his pantaloons any mere when he
wants to light a cigar.

A Freeholder.

lie waa a sharp-lookin- little man,
who had offered to go oa the bail
bond of a prisoner. The council for
the people was suspicious, and asked
binj Qite sterri;

"Did I understand yoa to swear
,faat ,oa gre a property holder in

tbU county?"
you don 'D0 an3Xered, proudly:

"I own two lots in a buryia' ground
l.ui.nm,.,. mile from here."

A stra oarer kissed
.
La Crosse

a 1 !
i.r misuse, ami was tnea nc:eu

by her two brothers for being m.s- -

taken. He then deliberately aissed
ber for being who she wis and was

j'tiCKeu ior oeiag impuueai.

keys.

be found there when wanted.
Two old which perch oa &ere w.in one dayMore miles can be made

tree . a Dudiey, Mass. , 7stopping,by going steadily tbaa by
and until nnndreus oibut noon, cawcan,

neverV'e wl" S--d anord cHher's are collected, are called Moody

because it is fashionable. j and S-'- J-

Leara No. No necessity of! --

jatosay wb lbedifference between a
snapping it out dog fashion, but ST Lje tn(j , burglar ? The belle car-- it

firmly and respectfully. rieg jock3 and tQC borg!' false

man.

J


